
REFEREE DENOUNCED

BARRY WEI.DOVS COMMENT ON THE
GAHU.NERDIA.ON l'IGIIT.

Declares the Decision to Be Very Itarr
"New a orL. Pnperit Condenin

Roche' Verdict It Miould
llae Been a Draw.

Harry "Weldon, writing from New York
to the Cincinnati Enquirer, sas:' "If Obcar Gardner and George Dixon cer
meet In the prize ring again the hulk of
the money will be bet on the Western bo.
His fight 'with the colored champion leaes
no other alternative for judges of the pugi-
listic game. That the decision of Referee
Roche lias not a just one there Is no room
for doubt. He claims lie gave his decision
becau-j- e Dixon did the most leading. Nine
out of every ten of the champion's leads
were blocked by Gardner with such ease
that he had Dixon guessing all through the
twenty-fiv- e rounds. Blows that have been
used effectively by Dixon in former fights
were Mopped by Gardner almost invariably,
and the Kid countered on the champion
with telling effect. Gardner's plan of bat-
tle was scientific in Itself. All through the
contest Oscar kept Dixon In the latter's
corner, and the colored boy was either
forced to lead or turn tall and run. Up to
the last minute of the bout the Kid penned
Dixon to his corner.

"Gardner used his right hand but little
after the eighth round. He injured It by
coming In contact with Dixon's cranium.

Dixon Badly Pnnlxlied.
"In the matter of punishment there was

(Treat superiority. Gardner had not received
one effective blow. Not a discoloration or
swelling was there on his face or body. On
the other hand, Dixon was. severely pun-
ished. His left eje was badly swollen, as
was alo his right optic. The left side of
Ills body around the heart was the color of
a red brick. The betting on the contest
was very lively. Before Paddy Sullivan,
Gardner's manager, and his friends appear-
ed at the ringside the odds were 10 to
on Dixon. But when the Sullivan money
made its nppearance the colored boy went
down in the betting. Padd Sullivan went
from box to box and took all bets offered.
He took all money In sight up to the eighth
round, when there was no more to be had.
Sullivan had finally made Gardner an even-mon-

chance, and the decision by Roche
must have cost the clever East side pol-
itician several thousand dollars.

"When the fighters made their appear-
ance at the clubhouse jesterdav afternoon
to weigh In Gardner found himself one
pcund over weight. He was compelled to
jump the rope for half an hour In order
to come to the 122 pound limit. Rotn
lighters are out with cards y. Here
they are:

Gardner Wants Another Cnance.
" "The decision In my contest last night

with George Dixon did not please me at
nil. I think I was at least entitled to a
draw. I fought Dixon throughout the
bout, and for fifteen rounds kept him in
his own corner. If that doesn't count
when the man Is fighting en points, I
don't know what does. I am suro 1 gave
Dixon as good a fight as he ever had, and
was by no means outpointed.

" 'Dixon's performance did not urprie
me In the least. He is a great fighter. I
ki'Cw, but he appeared the sam as the
everjday fighter, and when I entered the
ring I felt just as confident to win as I
would with a third rater." I still think I can beat Dixon, ard
want another chance to prove it. Dixon
landed' on me often. It is true, but not
once In the twenty-liv- e rounds did I feel a
loser. It would have suited me better had
the fight continued a few more rounds."'My showing last night. I am xosltlve,
will entitle me to another match with the
olored champion. I will meet him under

the same conditions. If he refuses to come
to terms for another meeting with me I
will fight Dave Sullivan.

"'OSCAR GARDNER.'
Dixon Naturally Pleawed.

" TVhcn I went Into the ring last night
I did so confident that I would carry off
the honor; --and, as usual, succeed In get-
ting the decision. The stories that Gard-
ner was a wonderful puncher and likely
Jo knock me out did not bother me for a
moment. I suppose Gardner, like many
of my opponents in the past, thought itwas a cinch and that he was up againsta "has been."" 'It has nev cr been my desire to crit-
icise my opponents, and consequently I
have refrained from commenting upon the
merits of men I have fought. I never
wish to say anything that will hurt theirfeelings, but in last night's contest I will
make an exception to this rule and willsay that Gardner put up a great fight.
But, of course, by saIng this I do not
mean he is the best man 1 ever met In
the ring.

"He is a good, strong, wlnring fellow,
but that lets him out. Ho is a natural
ducker. but that mads little difference inour fight Ian night. I was winning from
the start, and it was only a question of
rounds when I would have been declared
the winner. I have trained now for seven
weks for two lights, and I think I will
take a rest before I engage in anothercontest, GEORGE DIXON.' "

The account or the pugilistic writersconcerning the light and Its terminationarc sadly at variance. 1

"HONEST JOHITSTILL UNPAID.

' Referee Kelly linn Not Yet Collected
Ilia Pay for Olllclatlne at

Fleht.
NEW YORK, Dec 2. Honest John Kelly,

who refereed the contest between Tom
Sharky and Jim Corbctt at tho Lenox
Athletic Club, must have money to burn,
for he has not as jet called upon the off-
icials of that club to collect jiw which he
was to receive for officiating as referee of
the contest.

When Kelly was first selected by the man-agers of the fighters and the club ofiiciils
to referee the contest, he did not mention
the price he expected to receive. It was
raid ho'would give his services for the
honor attached to the position. Tour days
before the fight was decided, it Is alleged
that Kelly notified the fighters, managers
nnd the club officials that he thought the
work was worth $jOO. As the club officials
did not care about making a change of tef-er- ee

at that late tlmo they agreed to give
Kelly the amount he asked. This Is the
first time a referee stacd away so long
without getting what money was due him.If Mr. Kellv doesn't collect his money verv
soon the officials of the Lenox Club might
do good in turning the $500 over to theChristmas poor of the city.

M'COY WILLNOJMEET FITZ.

The Kld' Challenge In Open to AH
4 riKUtcr Iliirrlns? the

Chnmplon.
NEW YORK. Dec 2.-- Kld McCoy was

aked y regarding the statement of

'Most any one can

make a pill that may

Pills
are the pills that will 5

'Nuf sed. j

America's Greatest
Medicine is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely

Cures every form of
Impure blood, from

The pimple on your
Face to the great

Scrofula sore which
Drains your system.

Thousands of people
Testify that Hood's

Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Catarrh, Rheumatism,

And That Tired
Feeling. Remember this

And get Hood's
And only Hood's.

Bob Fitzslmmons that he (Fitzsimmons)
would tight the Kid or any other man he
has never defeated. McCoy stated that he
is open for a match with any fighter In the
world barring Fitzslmmons. "I am not
afraid to meet Fitz," said McCoy, "but I
think there Is eaIer game." McCoy savs
further that he wants to fight Corbett.
whom, he considers the easiest opponent
available. In case Corbett refuses his next
choice is Sharkev.

TOM CALLS ANOTHER BLUFF.
MinrUey Accept Charlie Mitchell's

Challenge and Will Meet II I m In
a Twenty Round Go.

NEW YORK, Dec. 2. Tom O'Rourke,
Tom Sharkej's manager, sajs:

"Sharkey will agree to meet Charley
Mitchell in a twenty round bout, the con-
test to take place before the Lenox Athletic
Club. In January. The Lenox Club will
offer a purse of J10,CW for the event."

Rnn-Wc- it Match a Fake,
PHILADELPHIA. Dec 2 The six-rou-

bout between Tommy Rvan and Tommy
West at the Arena was the baldest
kind of a fake. From start to linih both
men put up the tamest kind of an argu-
ment, resorting to clinches when there wasany danger of a stiff blow. The audience
signified Its opinion of the con-
test by whittling tha "Dead March" and
shouting to the referee to take the men off.

JOHN KLING WINS OUT.

Plays the Steadier Gnnic at the Fin-tu- b,

hat 3Iacl ProteNta the
Match.

The l.CX) ball continuous pool match be-

tween John Kling and Ed Mack, the "Cin-
cinnati Kid," was completed at 1 o'clock
this morning, Kling winning the prettiest
contest ever given In Kansas Citv. The
last night's score was 1SS to 1SS, Kling win.
ning the match with a margin of 1,000 to
iffi

Mack protested the match and the money
will not be paid to Kling until a further
examination of the rules of the game can
be made and additional testimony secured.
In the eighth frame Kling claimed foul
and Umpire Huggard allowed it, stating
that Mack, when about to make a hot,
raised booth feet from the floor. Mack
claimed that he had not called his plav.
but forfeited the shot, protesting the de-
cision.

The game abounded in sensational plays.
Especially during the latter part great
work wag done by both men in breaks
ard Mock especially did clever work, mak-ir- g

difficult combinations. Kling played tha
steadier game, on the w hole, however, and
Mack's spurt at the finish was unable to
overcome his lead. The scores:

Kling 15, 0. 0 14 15. 5. 10. 0. 12. 10, Jl. 0. 14,
13. 3, 4. 14. 11, 2. 13. 0 6. 0. 0. 11, 0 l!S.

Mack 0. 13, L 0, 10. 5. 15. 3. 4, 2. 15. 0, t, 12,
11, 1, 3, 13. 2, 13. 3, 11, 15, 4,

SCHAEFFERAND CARTER.

FnmouH Billiard Expert Will Vliilt
Knimna Cltj In Januar) Mn

Play Local Men.
George Schaeffer and Eugene Carter, the

pool experts, will visit Kansas City within
the next two months. They are about to
start on an exhibition tour through the
West and will includo Kansas City in their
trip. Yesterday Ed Mack received a let-
ter asking him to manage their visit here
and be has consented.

Mack stated veterday that "the wizard"
and Carter would in all probability come
to Kansas Citv early in January and will
remain at least three nights, and possibly
a week. Contests between the visitors and
local experts probably will be arranged.

BUFFALO IS NOW IN.

CHICAGO, Dec. 2 Buffalo y be-

came a member of the Western League of
baseball clubs. Negotiations to this end
had been in progress for some time and
to-d- the papers were signed by President
B. R. Johnson, on behalf of the Western
League, and b James Franklin, on behalf
of the Buffalo club.

"Winner at New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS. Dec 2 This was theeighth day of the Crescent City Jockey

Club's winter meeting. Weather cloudy
ard track heavy- - Two favorites won.

First race Selling; 6 furlongs. Damocles,
11S (Powers). 6 to 5, won easily, bv a length
and a half; Frank Waters. 110 (Songer). 12
to 1 and 4 to 1, second; Borden, 110 (Hcl-den- ).

7 to 2. third. Time. 1:21
Second race 6 furlongs. Cuirrassier, 103

(C. Thompson). 15 to 1, won by a neck Ina hard drive; Mendacious, 105 CAker). 6 to 1
and 4 to 5. second; Bright Night, 103 (J.
Lvnch), 10 to 1. third. Time, 1:23'A

Third race Selling; 1 mile and "70 jards.
Blue Dan. 97 (Holden), 7 to 1, won, ridden
out, by a length; Marlti, 102 (Crowhurst),
C to 5 and 1 to 2. second; Moch, 97 (J.
Lvnch). G to 1. third. Time. 1:53.

Fourth race 1 mile and 70 yards; selling.
Joe Shelby, 105 (Dunn), 2 to 1. won easily
by two lengths: Lauretta D., 103 (Dugan).
HO to 1 and 40 to 1. second; Devo 100
(Southard), 13 to 5. third. Time. l:VjJ.

Fifth nice 7 furlongs. Sea Robber, 10.7
(T. Burns) 11 to 20, won cleverly bv halfa length; Elkin 105 (South-ird)- . 10 to"l and
2 to 1, second. Frlskal. 97 (L. Grav). 30 to 1.
third. Time l:37'i.

SocinlM Defeat the Monarch.
The Monarrhs met a Waterloo at the hands pf the

Socials last night on the Armory allejs by 113 pin?
SOCIALS. Strikes Spares MlFses.Totla

Summertleld 5 16 6 475
James 5 16 3 471
Miller 4 15 9 411
t.reen ... 5 15 9 449
Kins S 9 11 ,s

Totals ....H 65 5? :i9S
MONARCHS. btrikes Spares Mices. Totals.

ftruns ... n S 47:
Koerper ... . ...... li 4 4(1
Nelson ... .. 19 S 4:2Scpe S u 263
Ferrirgton 7 11

Totals 1077

Two Tennis of Telegraphers Play.
nCSONATOUS Strikes Spares Totals.

Vettal 9 g (J1
Hasan ; 12 371
Aliljctt 3 7 si.Atkinson .... 5 5 322
Uelenimidl ... 3 4 .4;

Totals 22 36 1694
C X D S. Strikes Spares Totals.

Jone ... . 3 10 374
Iltwerald 4 S 333
Kllluk 2 7 318
Hetrick 2 6 293
Lambert ... 3 5 279

Total h j6 15;.

Elliott to Shoot In St. Lonls To-da- y.

J. A. R Elliott left jesterday for St.Louis, where he will y contest withDr. J. ". Smith In a 100 live bird mntch.In a contest a few dajs ago. Smithbrought down ninet -- eight birds out of
HO. o match should be a lively
affair.

Mnrrlncc Licenses Issned Yesterday.
.- line. Age

11 llimHI A.lW- -. JV.aMCa9 V.UV .2S
Nellie Williams, Kansas City 7

A cable car collided with a wagon at
Ninth and Main streets jesterday morn-
ing. The driver. Grant GrandMaff. was
not hurt, but one of his horses was

cut.
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SIX HEADS SEVERED

KANSAS CITY MEDICAL COLLEGE
SUBJECTS ARE MLTILATED.

Gruesome Discovery Was Made hy
College OUlclnl Yenterdns Morn-

ing Culprits Believed to lie
Overxealons Mudeuts.

Some person or persons unknown to the
officers and emplojes of the Kansas Citv
Medical college entered the dissecting room
of that institution, at Seventh and Wash-
ington streets, Thursday night, ard severed
the heads from six subjects that had re-
cently come Into possession of the college
through the Anatomical Society.

The disposition of the bodies was dis-
covered by the officers of tne college jes-terd-

morning and it has been kept as
quiet as possible in the hope that the guilty
persons might be apprehended. The six
subjects from which the heads were sev-
ered were not mutilated in any other way.
The heads were neatly severed with a sur-
geon's knife and-- were carried away bv
persons who are evidently familiar with
the surroundings.

The dissecting room in the Kansas City
Medical college is on the fourth iloor of the
building, and consequently the officers end
emolojes of tho Institution are inclined to
believe that the subjects were mutilated
by students In attendance at the school. If
such ghastly trophies as human lioads vara
carried away by students, the only object
they could have in view would be to secure
a skull for study ond examination during
leisure hours.

The police are at work on the case and
arrests may follow. Dr. Franklin E. Mur-
phy, secretary of the college, was seen by a
rejiorter for The Journa" last night, and
ho declined to say anthlrg whatever abo-i- t
tho matter other than that six subjects nad
been mutilated by unknown persons. Dr.
Murphy declined to say whether the guilty
persons would be prosecuted in the 'vt.ntthey are apprehended. Another member of
the facultv said that the subjects were
mutilated by students without doubt. No
other persons would have any use for the
skulls, and no other persons would hive
been able to gain entrance to the dissect-
ing room.

WOMEN THUGS SENTENCED.
Illchvvnj women Get a Year In Work-

house Many Bnd Characters
Sent Down.

Agnes Hajwood and Mattie Bailey, the
two negro women wl.o held up and robbed
L. T. Lake near Tifth and Grand avenue
Thursday night, were sentenced to one
J ear each in the workhouse in police court
jesterday morning. Alma Brown, another
notorious nenk thief and pickpocket," was
sentenced to loo dajs.

Fifteen vagrants and suspicious chirac-ter- s
who were run in by the police Thurs-

day night were given sentences in the
workhouse varjing from thirty dajs to
three months. Thirtv-tu- o arrests were
recorded at police headqu-irter- s Thurdavnight and nearl as miny more last night.
All men and women found in the toughquarters of town who cannot give a good
account of themselves are being arrested
and held for investigation. In this wav
the police hope to rid the town of sneak
thieves and footpads.

NO C0MEDYAB0UT this.
Comedian of ''MePndden's Row of

Flats'' Loses an Overcoat but
Recovers It.

A young man giving his name as Her-
man Wendenburg was arrested lat nisjht
by Detectives Sparks and Lowe and lock-
ed up at police headquarters until a state
warrant can be Issued for him 'Wendenberg came to Kansas City a fewdas ago from Omaha and secured

at the Ashland hotel. Everv-bo- dj

from the manager down to the cooks
began to miss things from their rooms.
Guests of the house also complained of be-
ing robbed of clothing and valuable1-- . Some-
one entered the room of Joe Sullivan, the
Irish comedian in "MeFadden's Row of
Flats" lompsny. whicli is plajing at the
Grand this week. Dc-pit- e the fact that
the company has been plajlng to goo I bus-
iness this week, the robber failed to find
any diamonds among the actor's effects.
Then he took Sullivan's overcpat. The
garment was recovered when Wendenburg
was arrested

A REPUTED J3ANK ROBBER.

Plnkertons Arranging for Trial of a
Man Suspected of Ilclne t" a

Nebraska Ro1ibcr.
F. H. Tillotson. assistant superintendent

of the Kansas City branch of the Pinkir-to-n

detective agency. left last night for
Omaha, to secure the attendance of wit-
nesses In tho Worth county circuit court
at Grant Citv. next Monday, in the cae
of William Martin, under arrest for bank
robbery. Martin was arrested in Omaha
on February 24, 1SSS. by Mr. Tillotson. for
robbing a bank at Sheridan, Mo , on Feb-
ruary 10. Martin had J5S5 of the stolen
money on his person when arrested. His
accomplice was William Rjan. who is now
serving a seven v ears' sentence in th
Iowa state penitentiary for robbing a bank
at Hastings, la , on September 22.

WERE N0JTJHE MEN.

Joseph Fectterer Fall oil to Identify
Two Suspects Investigated by

Police Ycslcrdos.
Detectives Sparks and Lowe arrested two

men jesterdav on suspicion of being the
men who robbed Joseph Feetterer on St.
Louis avenue Thursdaj night and then
took two shots at him without effect. When
called In to identify them Feetterer said
they were not the men who held him up
and they were reieaea

Feetterer is certain that he will be able
to Identify his assailants. He savs he has
seen them before on a number of occasions,
but be does not know their names nor
their place of residence They are believed
to be residents of the West side.

LAYING IN WINTER MEAT.

Ben O'Neill Arrested for Stealing the
Hlndqnnrters of a Beef Near No.

It Police Station.
Anj thing that Isn't fastened down, and

that securelj. too. is not safe during thi
season of footpaddi'-- and sneak thievery.
Manv of the thieves now at work in Kan-
sas Citv arc bold enough to attempt to
carry off a brick house and all its con.
tents intact.

Ben O'Neill, was arrested jestcrdaj for
stealing the hind quarters of a bief in
front of a grocer store a few-- doors below
No 3 police station on the Southwest
boulevard. O'Neill had an accomplice who
has not been arrested vet. The stolen
meat was recovered by officer Bernard.

WILL USEAN Y.

The Footpnd's Ballot In A. C. Austin's
nod Will Dc Loented Scientif-

ically In a Few I)il.
A. C. Austin, the who was

robbed and then shot in the back by high-wnvm-

Tuesday night, near the corner
of Sixteenth and Summit streets is now
entirely out of danger. The bullet is still
In Austin's body. Surgeons have been un-
able to locate it without the aid of an y.

Dr. Herbert J. Austin, who is attend-
ing the wounded man, will use an v to
locate the ball. Several suspects are under
arrest and will be taken before Austin for
identification.

JOHN KELLY INNOCENT.

Nothing In the Charge That He Had
Assaulted Annie Lewis, a 17- !-

Year-OI- d Girl.
The case of John Kelly, a teamster,

charged with assaulting Annie
Lewis, was dismissed yesterday by the
state at tho preliminary hearing before
Justice Ross. The father of the girl first
had Kelly and another man arrested for
enticing his daughter away from home.
The joung men were cleired at their trial
before Police Judce Burnham. and Lewis
secured Kelly's arrest on the second charge.

- f

Batter Under False Pretenses.
John Hughes ard Charles Clark, huck-

sters were arraigned jesterday before Jus-
tice Ross on charges sworn to bv W. G.
Mahaffy, a dairjman, who charges that
Hushes, and Clark nut his name to an or

der on T. W. Brady & Co.. commission
merchants for thirty pound-packag- cfbutter. The men pleaded not guilty tothe charge ard their hearing was set forDecember 5.

POPULAR FICTION AT LIBRARY

Duplicate Numbers of Widely Read
Books Will He Rented Out

to Readers.
Three extra copies of ten of the late pop-

ular novels have been bought for circu-
lation from the public llbrarj. These are
in addition to the regular llbrarj copies
and will be rented out at 10 cents a week.
This plan has been tried before and willbe adopted again in order to trv to

the demand for popular llction. Thenew copies are: "Caleb WVt," "Red
Rock." "The Choir Invisible," "CastleInn," 'The Gadll." 'The Christian,"
"Helllieck of BanniMlale " "The Honor-
able Peter Sterling," "The PrNoner of
2enda" and "Prince Rupert of Hentzau."

SAFE MENJENT DOWN.

Crooks in Kansns Sent Over the Itoad
Through Good Work of Local

Plnkcrtoiis.
F. H. Tillotson. assistant superintendent

of the local Pmkerton detective agency,
returned jesterdaj from Salina, where he
has been for the last ten dajs, in attend-
ance as a witness and aiding the prosecu-
tion in the case of John Hanuley, James
Hill and Frank Wet. who were arrested
for blowing open a safe In the office of the
Walker Lumber Companv, at Walker. Kas.
Thev- - were convicted and sentenced to tenyears in the state penitcntiarj.

HE NEVERJCAME BACK.

James Lench, Collector for the Maple
Leaf, Has Not Been Seen Slnee

4 o'clock A'esterdnj .

The police were notified last night that
James Lench, a collector for the Maple
Leaf, had not been seen since 4 o c'ock
jesterday afternoon. At that time he
came to the Second street depot to get
the casli fiom the office. He m.t the
monej in his pocket without signing thereceipt and stepped out of the room sav-
ing tint he would "return In a few min-
utes Up to a late hour last nijjht no trace
of him could be found

No Clue to C. M. Hedges.
The police have no clue whatever to the

whereabouts of C. M. Hedges, the man-ager of the Ameri"an Association, whomjsteriously disappeared la"f Sundaj'.
Hedges' wife and other relitlves believe
he has met with foul plav. The police
seem to think he will turn up all right.

EUGENE HOUGHTON MURDERED

Was Killed in St. I.ouls and Ills Body
AMU Be Brought tu This CIt

This Morning.
The remains of Eugene A. Houghton,

who was found dead on the sidewalk in
front of Hanlon's saloon, on Chstnut
street, in St. Louis. Thursday morning,
will arrive in Kansas Citj this morning
in accordance with the request of his
widow, who resides at 1711 Forest avenue,
this citj. Houghton was bill clerk for
the Drj Goods Companv-- , bv
which he had been emplojed since las"t
May.

Thursday morning h was at Hanlon's
saloon in companj with his dek mate.
J. It. Mokler. The colortd porter. Haiilon.
had ordeied Houghton out of the pi iceseveral times. Hanlou, the saloon keeper,
claims he saw Houghton and the porter
staiidlng on the sidewalk. Mokler came
out and pushed the men apart. He shoved
Houghton so forclblj that he fell and
struck his head on the walk. Mokler tajshe krifw nothing of Houghton's death
until he came out of the saloon and found
the bodj Ijing on the ground. He testi-lic- d

at the inquest Thursdav that he did
not push Houghton. He believes the 1 or-t- er

must have knocked him down, as the
porter was the onlj-- one with whom he
had trouble. Hanlon's storj is corroborat-
ed bj two colored musicians and a porter,
Robert Townsend.

The deceased was 11 vears old He went
to St. Louis from Omaha seven months
ago. He lived at the Merchants' hotel.
Twelfth and Olive streets. His widow was
shocked bv tho telegram Thursdaj an-
nouncing his death.

The funeral will be held af-
ternoon from Stine's undertaking estab-
lishment.

R. H. WARNJS DEAD.

Was a Retired Capitalist and Owned
Severn! Buildings in nrious

Parts of the Cltj.
Richard H. Warn, a retired capitalist,

died vestcrdaj- - at his home. 1332 Gaulcld
avenue, aged 7S jears. He had been con-lin-

to his bed for two months bj- - a fall
in which he injured his hip. An attack
of bronchitis was the immediate cause of
his death. He leaves one daughter, Mrs.
W. C. Hathawaj'. whoe husband is with
tho Ridonour-Bakc- r Grocerj Companj.

Mr. Warn came to Kansas City fifteen
j ears ago from Coldwater, Mich He In-
vested in real estate. He owned the build-
ings at 311 ond 545 Main street nnd prop-er- tj

in other parts of the citv. Previous
to coming to Kansas Citj he was engaged
in farming in Michigan, where he was one
of the earij- - settlers, going there from his
native town Maj field. N. Y.. fiftv -- eight
j ears ago. While at Richland. Mich, he
was agent for the pension department nnd
held various offices of Importance in thatlocalitj. His wife died in 1SDJ.

Funeral arrangements have not bee.i
made.

Other Denths and Fancrnls.
Elbridgo F. Gladden, aged 2! jears, an

emploje of tho Missouri Pacific railioad.
died jesterdaj at his home. 607 East
Eighth street. Ho leaves a wife. The re-
mains will be sent to Leeter, Mo , for bur-
ial this morning.

Mrs. Jane Hubbard, aged 75 jears, died
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. W. R.
Bjers, lOoC Fast Fourteenth street. Tho
remains will be sent to her former home.
Alliance, O, for bmial

The Chicago Limited
Leaving Kansas Citj-- dallv at 10:45 a m.
via the Chicago Great Western railway
tor Des Moines Dubuque, St Paul, Min-
neapolis and Chicago. A solid, steam-heate- d,

gas-light- train, with through
free reclining chair car, drawing room
sleerers and dining car, whose "a la
carte" service is unsurpassed.

Births Reported.
Mitchell. Charles E and Emma; 613 East

Sixth: NoembPr30. bov.
Marks, Louis and Elizabeth, 1S2S Char

lotte: .ovemiicr zi: gin.
Sullivan Junes and Maggie; 617 Eist

Fourteenth: November -- . girl.
Oldham. M. J. and Mary B.; 6G5 Park;

November 29. boj.
Gritiin. L A. and Mrs.; 3112 Roberts; No-

vember 20: boj
Lvnn. Charles and Florence, 1605 Belle-vie-

November 29: bov.
Rtnda7zo, F. and Alice; 722 Locust: No-

vember 23. girl.
Leonard, Pat and Bridget; 2314 East

Ninth: November 23, bov.
Dickson. James A. and Mrs.; 1614 Euclid;

November J: boj
Bozarth. W. R. and M. A.; 2IJ0 Olive;

November 11; girl
Middleton. G. C. and Marguerita; 2US

Agnes; December 1: boj
Mithcws. S. G and Marj ; 29J7 Euclid;

November IS. girl
Massman. J. H. and Mrs.; Kansas Citj',

Mo ; November 3, boj.

Deaths Reported,
Stone. I.jda: Thirtieth and Trnost: No-

vember 20. 21 jears; uphold fever.
Brooks, Sjlve-te- r; 202s Harrison; Novem-

ber 30: 1 j ear: pneumonia.
Gujer. Adah; 2141 East Eighth; December

1; 22 jears: erjslpela.
Rogers. Ella: 1512 Bellefontaine; Decem-

ber 1; 1 month; spasms
Stepner, Anna: 302 Main; December 1; 71

jears: cerebral hemorrhage.
Gladdon, Elbrldge: C07 East Eighth; De-

cember 2; 29 jears: tvphold fever.
Parker. Henrj" C.- - 1407 Madison; Decem-

ber 1; 60 j'ears: apoplexj'.
Roj Pearl; citj-- hospital: November SO;

19 jears; tubercular pulmonalls.

New Warneke's 1776 Bread. Try Ik

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

TTib Kind You Have Always Bough.

Bears tho O?
&guature of 6xSeiffl7tZtUM

Added This Season.
Rprber sbnn pnd ladles' observation car

rn the CallfTn'a Limited v 'i Santa Fe
Route. Service is finer than ever bfnr

AMONG THE RAILROADS

aOWAYMEM" OF SWITCH CHARGES
WILL t'U'SC TROUBLE.

Recent Agreement of Trnns-Mlsson- rl

Lines Alll lie Met With Aggres-
sive Measures h the In-

dustries Affected.

As stated in The Journal the other day.
the lines centering at Kansas Citj-- have
agreed not to pay switching charges on
Lusiness from trans-Missou- ri territorj to
industries off their lines except where it is
necc-sar- y to equalize the dellverj' here
To all industries located on the Suburban
Belt, a switching charge will be made ex-
cept where it is nece arj-- to meet the
competition of the lines using the Suburban
Belt lines as terminals.

Heretofore, all switching has been ab-
sorbed bj the railroads, but. under the
new arrangement, the burden will have to
be borne bj-- the indu'-tr- not fortuuatelv
located. These switching charges have
been taken care of bj- - the railroads for so
Icng a time that the business men of the
citj" have come to look upon their absorp-
tion as almost a law. A great manv com-
plaints have been made against this step
taken bj-- the trans-Misou- ri lines, and a
warm fight will be made against the en-
forcement of the agreement. Some have
claimed that this change comes within the
jurisdiction of the interstate commerce
commission, and that notice should have
been given of a change in the through rate.

The rates named in the tariffs of the
railroads generallj-- applj only between the
depots of the line, and if the road desire
to absorb anv w itching or terminal
charges that maj- - exist at the end of the
line, that is a matter for the road to t ike
care of, being a purelj local proposition
over which the commission docs not have
jurisdiction.

Just v;hat action will be taken bv tie
merchants has not vet developed, but the
affair will probablv end bv the lines agree-
ing to take care of the switching as in the
last.

NO ONE ISJNF0RMED.
Much Moated Alton Deal Not let Ac-

complished Vice President
Mnrtln Returns.

The Alton deal is In statu quo A dis-
patch from Chicago received in this oiv
jesterdaj over a private wire from Presi-
dent Blackstone, of the Alton, sav that
the road is not considering anv rhanse.
and then agnin these who are in position
to know saj that the deal is praclicallj
completed.

Yice President M irtin. of the Pittsburg
& Gulf has returned to the citj. but he
savs that he is not Informed in regard to
the deal. Pittsburg A: Gull stock v.as qu'et
on the market jesterdaj, although it
showed pki.tj of strmgth It opened it
22, declined to 20. and iinallv clo-c- d at 23.
There is a gocd deal of trading bein dcn
in this stock, but there stems to be ,i
nnnj on ore side of the market as the
other.

TO HUNT INJTHE SOUTH.

Part of Omaha Lovers of Sport Will
Go on the Line of the P. A G.

After Gunie.
A hunting partj-- from Omaha, friend-- , cf

Freight Traffic Manager Hanlej. con-
sisting of M. A. Wall. Judge W. c. Ives. r.
C Connor. George Patterson, F. H. Gam's
a"d J. C. Barnard, will go outh over the
Pittsburg & Gulf for a shoot in the Inditn
Territorj". Arkansas and Louisiana. The
partv is one of the tint equipped tl it
ever went down into that part of the coun-tr- v

Dogsi guns, boats, tents, cooks and
everj thing needed to have a successful
bunt will be taken vvitn the partv.

In the SCO miles of the Pittsburg . Gulf,
from Kansas Citj- - to th Gulf, the paitv
can shoot in six different state-- , getting
quail in Missouri, chickens in Kansa"-- . deer
and duel.-- . In the territorv. bear and deer
in Arkana", and ducks and geee in Tcxaa
and Louisiana.

BROKERS TAKE UP THE FIGHT.

Suits rc Filed gainst the O Ulcers of
the Merchants' ssociatlon

of St. I.ouls.
ST. I.OL'IS. Dec. uits were filed In

the circuit court to-d- b Ticket Brokers
Fred Manget.Simon Steiner and Max Schu-bac- k.

against John A. Lee. A. M. Compton
and Lafajette McWilllams, of the Mer-

chants' Association, for libel. Each of the
defendants asks damages in the sum of30.This is the beginning of a united war bj
ticket brokers against what thej term the
Illegal methods of railroads and others to
drive them out of business.

The men named as defendants are mem-
bers of the Central Anti-Tick- et Scalping
committee of the St. Louis Merchants' As-
sociation. Ex-Jud- Chester H. Krum is
the attornej for the plaintiffs.

Railroad rvotes.
C. H. Dent, who has been the localfreight agent for the Katy In this citj.

has been promoted to be local freight agent
at St. Louis to succeed J. P. Liston. The
successor of Mr. Dent has not jet oeen
nppointed.

General Manager Robinson, of tho Grand
Island, brought a partv of friends lown
from St Joe by special train Thursday
night. The partj-- attended the perform-
ance given at the Coaies by Stuart Rob-so- n

and returned to St. Joe after tho
performance.

The Pittsburg & Gulf is getting in bet-
ter shape to handle traffic. Of the cars
purchased from C. D. Havens, 320 havo
been delivered, twentj" coal cars have been
received from the Pullman shops, making
a total of 1S5 coal cars received within the
last ten dajs.

The friends of George S. McKee. win
has been master mechanic of the Wabash
at Moberlv, Mo, will be pleased to know
of his promotion to Fort Wajne. Ind as
master mechrnlc of the Eastern division.
His jurisdiction and supervision Ins been
extended to include the Buffalo division of
the Wabash.

The death of Henrv C. Parker removes
perhaps the oldest railroad freight man in
Kansas Citj. He has been Identified with
the railroad service for over twentj vears
and was general agent of the Merchants'
Despatch Transportation Companj- - at the
time of his deith Oriental commanderj.
No V. or the Knights Templar, had charge
of the funeral and the remains were taken
to Kewaunee, 111., for interment.

Itnln or 'Snorr aud Colder.
There is no telling Just what is coming

in the weather line. R seems to he impos-
sible to get a definite prediction from the
1 ropnet. wno, like tne ueipnic nracic,

makes his prophe
cies in a w.ij- - that
will let him out
easv no matter
what happens. Yes-
terday was the t lie
of the last few
dijs, just a trille
warmer, and

that's an-
other storj-- . The
prediction sajs that
it win oe clouuy

and colder, and ' probablj'" light snow or
rain. Colonel Connor is not sure which.

The highest temperature was
50 and the lowest ?6 degrees

The hourly readings of the temperature
jesterdaj- - were as follows:
8 a. m 39.2 p. m 4S
3 a. m 401 p. m 47

10 a. m 4l4 p. m jo
11 a. m 42 1 p. m 19

12 m 416 p. m 15
1 p. m 477 p. m 43

Prentis Commends the Mnsenm.
The museum at the public llbrarj-- re-

ceived jesterdaj- - the following letter and
autograph: "November 3), 1898 This mu-
seum, for its age. its opportunities and its
scope. Is the most satisfactory-- I have ever
seen. NOBLE L. PRENTIS. '

School Notes.
Mr. A. W. Bennett, of the Henry Holt

Publishing Companj-- . of New York, vlsitid
the Central high school jesterdaj--.

Miss Harvej-- , who supervises the musical
Instruction of ward school pupils, was a
visitor at the Lowell school

Donations to the public library museum
jesterdaj' corslsted of a collection of bee-
tles given bj-- Vlrzil Jaudon. and a collec-
tion of shells from R. Krlete.

Purd B. Wright, librarian of the St.
Joseph public librarj. and Mrs. Wright
were In the citj-- jesterdaj-- . Mr. AVrlght
was much Interested in the public library
of this citj-- . which he visited.

FREE HELP for WEAK MEN

"CALTHOS" Prof. Laborde's French Cure for
Lost Manhood

Mail to all Sufferers

5 Days Trial Treatment
Sealed

No

Thf only
is TALTHOS"

Prof Julea
J'oil Co.. of
honorable place
ri'pon-lbl- e houses
cll I1I te--

The Von Mohl
Spermatorrhoea,
or Sexual Organs

This vill" After
In their organs
n. ambltioi
sensations of

Tiis liberal free
dtpo.lt scheme
sealed mail to

intructions
his own doctor

It iloen't make
lad habits la' M.TIIIJS" wilt
mat te .jHd by

The Von Mohl
Lnder no conditions
who fcai. written
manhood after

ud In
thee countries
Cures e arVecled
(cxrept where the
which It will

weakness doesss &$m s 1 l-- A week. I'ach da
o i. itT me 11.

&i 1 YicSk done
medicine

full knowledge
nnd

L1UU9 iur

n

C.O.D. or Deposit Scheme
preparation knnnn to science hlth rrjllj- - cures L-- t xi

the m I rerun reranly by
LuborJe It Is controlled in th's country by the Von

Cincinnati, Ohio, a concern thfch otcupte a hish an.t
in the trorll of medicine. It one of the met

la Cincinnati, as anjime ho is acquainted In Cut,

Co. Invites all men suSerins from Loat
or Weakie- -i of any nature in the :rTis

to sen I their narres and receive a Ave darV treat-
ment proc the wouderful WtalUini; p.ners of 'CVL-ThO- S

usinj It fire days the sufferers will nnd ne visor
new force in their mu'cles.ne blood In their veils.

and rapil pro-r- is toward the buoyant feelings androunger ays
ofer Is genuine. There Is no swmdlin? C. O D. or

connected with it The Eve dars- - treatment Is sent ly
alt on re;uct wrapped pi a pUln package, and print-

ed accompany the mwli ire so that eah patient beomes
and cures himself at home.

any dlifercuce what caused the weakness whether
outh or exies. or overwork, or busfnes trouble.

effect a cure, ro mitter what big name the disease,
tloctors
Co treats alt orrepondence In perfect confidence.

will it make public tne names of the thousands
testimonials telling of their restoration to robustother medUinrs proved worthless. ' CVI.THOS" Is r!

the Trench and f.ernan armies, aid tr-- soldiers In
have come to be perfect mode: o' strength an I vitality

at all ages from 29 to V There is no 1 a
stage cf epilepsy or Insanity has been reached)

not radlcallr. ciulcklv and iMrmrtntly cure.
rot cure Itself It grows wo-- e from week tt

aggravates the mental and physical anguUh. send

"VOUST ILOHIIL, 00,3S6 Clrclmatl. Ohio Largest Imjo-ter- s ol Standard Preparations In the S.

GOCXX3GOOCCX5CX)CtGOOCODCOCC-"- .

A Christmas
Gift o

1 1

C Or one of our Inch grade. tvvect-tone- d ,

O and nchlv musical NEW ENGLAND
O l'unob .3 a iojuI itt for wife, d iukIi- - i
CS ter nr fiiend When jou .ue thinking Q6 of felectirr holid i sifts- - come in and X
6 bte the attractive assortment of Pl-- o
Q anos that the musical will revel in as ?j

an Xm.ib cift. X8 II iztlton and N w England Pianos. X
8A"eav er and other makes of Organs. ?5

Kansas City Piano Co.,
8 1213-121- 5 MAIN STREET,
O KANSAS CITY. IfO. O
2 Tuning, repairing and teaming a ? pe- - Q
6 clam- - S
cooooocKjecoooceoeoecceocooa

) Established 187a

p. r a hy i

0LMSTEAD
JEWELERS.

In our show windows you
will see a fezv samples of
goods we carry suitable for
the Holidays. If you are
thinking of friends and
who is not at this season?

our store is Jelled with
things that would gladden
their hearts. We dont fear
competition when quality is
considered, ajid all goods
are marked in plain figures.

S. E. Cor. Ilth and Walnut.

HE IS A SMART ONE.

A. II. Crnin. of Ilnrllnenuic, Ik One of
the YomiKCNt Comity Attorneys

In tlie United States.
Attornej- - A. Ti. Crum. of nurllngame.

Kas, is in Kansas Citj, Kas, calling on
friends. He will he the guest of Attomej-A- .

M. Iamhocker. his old collegcmate,
while In the metropolis.

Attornej Crum ha, the distinction of he-i-

the joungest countj attornej- - in the
state of Kansas, and one of the joungest
in the lnitedi States While onlj 21

jears old, he is now count j-- attornej- - of
0age countj. heing elected bj-- a htmli
majoritj at tne last election, over Attor-
nej J. P. McLaughlin, a popular lawjer
of that cutintj. Osage countj- - went Re-
publican this j ear for the trcket, tint
llr. Crum, wno was entered for countj-attorn-

on the fusion ticket, was elected,
lie K a Democrat, and while he liirted
with the Populists during his last cam-
paign, for votes onlv, jet he does not hes-
itate to saj that he is of the opinion that
Populism is dead in Kansas He Is a be-
liever In Overmver's regenerated Democ-rac- j.

Attornej-- Crum Is a gradual" of the
unlveritv. He will remain in

the eitj-- for several dajb.

The ideal

Laxative.
Sold by Druggists for tOcandll.more thin 50 years.

A perfect method to develop,
I PQ3 strengthen, enlarge all weak,

stunted, feeble portions of theI MEN hour. Effects of errors and
excesses cured. A simple plan,

I ON.LY indor-e- d by physicians. Ap--

jiace ani treatment sent ontfsS3!j nnnmval. No ffinner In nd- -
rance. VVriteKirexDiaiiationandpronls: mailed

plain, sealed letter. Lorresjoadence con-
fidential.

ERIE MCDICALCO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

Sent Absolutely Free

e nays uni Treatment - it helps you. more of the
can le purchas s! If It does not help no harm Is
no money paid out Ion can send your name with th

that It will be kept from all. Address applka- -

It U.

in

ma, ireainieui. e.e . to me

12th AND TROOST.ENORMOUS SUCCESS.THE FltiHT FOR LIFE. BY CAPrAIS ORAVT
With the Uon Wallace C lions. 1; Baby Lions. The
cutest little Monkeys Admission. 10c. From Z to iand T to Id r m Carnivom fed, at S and 10 n. m

GRAND!
MATINEE THE COITEDY SUCCES.

Y. Jo irixaCt--V. Original s'orie,To day 2:30
23c and 30c McFADDEN'S T FLATS
LAST TIME A Complete bcenic Production,

I

Next Week MATHEWS & BULUE!

EXTRA! NEXT WEEK!!
The Season's flost Positive Hit.

THE REAL FUNNY BOYS,

Mathews & Bulger
In the Rag Tims Opsra,

BY THE SAD SEA WAVES!

SEATS NOW ON SALE.

Kansas City'ste&sam, Society

Theater.
Vaudevilla

matinee To-da- y at 2:15.ROBERT DOWrsIIINGIn the Hoer scene Krom " Ingon-ar.- "

UUATR1CK MORtAAND.
FnLI'C VND I1VRRY (RE ENCAGED BY UEO.I EST.)
I.i line !.iboon. and t:.Ym.:le.
Irma Orbaaur. Kenno and Wajne.
Jlon Ouilberl. (.aletr Comcur Kour

VI VTINEE-s- Tl RDVT 3 cents to anv art ot
the hou e children. M cents. K EMNd TRICFb
Parquet anil 30c. Drei C'rcle. r3c; tra-
iler. HI-- Ordr seats br telephone I21S.

COATES MATIEETO-DAYAT- a
AT 8.

Stuart Robson.
IN' Til VT GREAT COMEDT HIT.

"the: mejddijSIsV
Original rompanr from Wallack's theater.
Neu week DIsoy Dell in "The llookler Doctor."
Seats now selling at IIox Office. -

TIMEGILLISS. MATINEK AT arjo.
TO.NIQrlT AT 8:15.

A TURKSSH BATH.
Matinee and Week.

The Gay Matinee Girl.
22-people- -22

THE MIDLAND
The Only Absolutely Fireproof
Hotel in Kansas City.

AMERICAN. EUROPEAN.

Coates House
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.

European Plan. - - - $1.00 per day and up.
American Plan. - $3 03 per day anJ u

Restaurant and Turkish Bath Unsurpassed.

GAS AND 1- ik

ELECTRICITY ST
Are the most utfafactorjr lightmakers DOTvaiar

always with a clear. Ktrnnic light always
ready lor use. bultable lighting tlxtiirc gr
Ions way towanl the projwr furnishing ut a,
room. We hare a new stock of them, and
probably have the styles you want. IJut if thes
don't suit, and you want other, we will mak
drawings for you of what 1 In your mind, an I
make lhm for you We carry the very latest
styles that the leading fiiture-make- off jr.
That ou;ht to make selection easy.

Goss Heating and Plumbing Co.

1016 WALNUT STREET.

THE KEEIHJNSTITUTE,

716 West Tenth Street, Kansas City,
Missouri.

Authorized by. and under the general di-
rection of. Leslie E. Keeley. M. D , LL. D.
in the administration of his Gold remedies
to' Alcohol. Drug and Tobacco addictions.

"We hae an ideal Institute building and
location, situated at the extreme end oC
"West Tenth street, oerlookin? the Union
depot and the "West bottoms, four blocks to
th- - Coates House, and in walking- distance
to all places of business and amusement:
one block of the car lines to any part of
th city. Our corresDondence Is confiden-
tial, always In plain envelope. "Writ u for
beautifullv illustra'ed folder. REMEMBER
THE NUMBER. OS West Tenth street.
Kansas City. Mi.

NORMAN & ROBERTSON, B

I abstracts!
AND GUARANTEES OF TITLES. M

I Telephone 2036. 16 E. 6th Street, jtj

WHEN VISITING KANSAS CITY
STOP AT THE

Hi BLOSSOM ROUSE.

liiiard. mica. a4.t.a Dt. 19, ruiadtlhla. Fa.


